Butler County
Community Health Survey Results

Most Serious Problems

1. Drug sales and/or use
   - 11% - Not a problem
   - 41% - Somewhat/becoming more of a problem
   - 37% - A serious problem

2. Obesity
   - 9% - Not a problem
   - 48% - Somewhat/becoming more of a problem
   - 31% - A serious problem

3. Bullying
   - 9% - Not a problem
   - 44% - Somewhat/becoming more of a problem
   - 27% - A serious problem

4. One-parent families
   - 15% - Not a problem
   - 37% - Somewhat/becoming more of a problem
   - 26% - A serious problem

As part of a community-driven strategic planning process for improving community health, Butler County residents were asked about the health of their community, quality of life issues, health problems, and community strengths. 1,677 community members provided their valuable insight.

Quality of Life Factors

- Access to medical specialists
  - Agree/Strongly Agree
  - Unsure
  - Disagree/Strongly Disagree

- Can cover medical costs
  - Agree/Strongly Agree
  - Unsure
  - Disagree/Strongly Disagree

Greatest Strengths of the Community

- Revitalization
- Accessible
- Libraries
- Medical professionals
- Parks
- Teachers
- Health care
- Size
- Location
- New businesses
- Downtown
- Collaborations
- Special education
- Volunteering
- Outreach
- Bike paths
- Outreach
- Faith community

Factors Needed for Health

Community Health Status

- Very Unhealthy
- Unhealthy
- Somewhat Healthy
- Healthy
- Very Healthy
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